Apple Watch Series 1, Apple Watch Series 2, Apple Watch Series 3, Fitbit App, Alta, Alta HR, Blaze, Charge, Charge 2, Charge HR, Flex, Flex 2, Force, Ionic, One, Surge, Ultra, Versa, Zip, Connect App, Approach S20, Approach S60, Approach X40, D2 Bravo, Epix, Fenix/3, Fenix/3 HR, Fenix/5, Forerunner 15, Forerunner 225, Forerunner 230, Forerunner 235, Forerunner 25, Forerunner 630, Forerunner 735XT, Forerunner 920XT, Forerunner 935, Quatix 3, Quatix 5, Tactix Bravo, VivoActive, VivoActive 3, VivoActive HR, Vivofit, Vivofit 2, Vivofit 3, Vivofit 4, Vivomove, Vivomove HR, VivoSmart, VivoSmart 3, VivoSmart HR, VivoSmart HR+, VivoSport, Movband 2, Movband 3, Movband 4, Yoo 2, Yoo C, Yoo HD, Yoo RX, Yoo SA, Yoo ZZ